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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
I·:LI>HI·:l> B. lL\JULTOX, HICIIARD
l'.\ltLQl~I:--;T, \\". U\\"Y~~~~~ PAUE,
1·:.\ 1\1. L. :\1.\ Y~ ;\ BD and FAH~ EN G.

l·:(;ni·:I\T, in behalf of themselves and
as a ela~~ ~ui t for all other persons similarly situ at t>d,

Jl/uintiffs ({IUl RespoudcJlfs)
-vs.:--;.\Lrr L.\KI•: corxrry SE\YJ~:JL\GE
IJI PHO\'I~:~II~:~T I> I NTH [CT NO. 1,
\\"OOI>BO\\' :--;. }\JLCKELSOX, WENIH:LL <;Ho\·gR and JOSEPH A.
\\"01\K ~L\X, Trustees,
Defendants and ALJLJcl!uJifc..,..

HRU~F

Case No.
9910

OF PLAIXTlFFN .AXD R.J£SPONDENTS

Thi~ i~ an action by the plaintiffs, taxpayers, against
the ~alt Lake County Se\n'rage In1prove1nent Distdct
:\ o. 1 to declare void a bond election held by the district
on Xovember <i. 1962, which ,,·a~ the day for the general

l

i

t' t 'l't l) Il.

Dl~PO~ITlOX

IX THE LOWER COURT

Plaintiff'~

:J[otion for Sununary Judgment wa::;
granted, holding the bond election void.
1
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RFJL,IEF SOUGH'T ON APPEAL
The appellants seek reversal or£ the judgment. Respondents seek affirmance of the judgment holding the
election void on the grounds set out in their Motion for
Summary Judgment.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
The statement of facts set forth by appellants is not
complete, nor entirely accurate. Therefore, plaintiffs and
respondents present the following:
Plaintiffs are qualified registered voters and owners
of real property residing within the Salt Lake County
Sewerage Improvement District No. 1 and bring this as
a class suit.
The defendant, Salt Lake County Sewerage Improvement District No. 1, covers practically all of Salt
Lake County south of 9400 South including the communities ·of South Jordan, Riverton, BluffdOO.e, Draper and
Cre,scent. It covers vast farming areas and range land
extending from the Wasatch Mountains on the east to the
Jordan Narrows on the south and to the mountains on the
southwest and including grazing .and farm lands, settling
ponds on the west as well as the pastures along the J ordan River. See map, plaintiff's Exhibit P.l. The District
is enclosed in the red lines, a total of 54 square miles
(R. 19, 29), or 34,560 .acres.
The trustees called a prior election in 1961 which
was defeated by the voters.
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In 19ti:! n bond election wa::-; called to be held on the
:-~um" day and during the same hours as the general election. The hoard of trustees purportedly adopted a resolution providing for notice of said election, which designalt•d tlw regular elPetion di:-;tricts as the special election
pl'P('inet although three of the regular election districts
un· bi~Pctl·d hy the sewer district. (Resolution, Exhi·bit
P.~. page :2:2, :!:3 and Exhibit P .1.) The· trustees declared
that the bond e!Pdion ''"as carried, and passed a resolution authorizing the trustees to issue and sell bonds.
The purported canvas by the defendants sho-wed that
the bond t>ledion carried by 95 votes. A check was made
of tlw names of the people who voted in the bond election,
but who were not on the tax rolls. As a result of that
elwek, there was found to be 632 name·s of people who
voted but who were not on the tax rolls as shown by the
~alt Lake County Assessor's and Treasurer's Office (R.
-14-5-1). In addition, thereto, there were 61 pers·ons where
then' was a que~tion as to whether they are the same per:-;on::; ll:-; shown on the tax rolls who voted (R. 44 to 54).
Other persons voted who did not live in the Sewer District. (R. 68-7·1)
..:\. motion was made for a Sun1mary Judgment speeifying the grounds on which the bond election should be
adjudged to be null and void, supported by affidavits,
~tipulations and admitted facts, interrogatories and
ans\H'rs as follow·s.
The affidaYit of Alvin !{eddington (R. 64-65) s·tates
that in 1962 voting districts 423, 436 and 444 each covered

3
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a considera;ble area that is not within the boundaries of
the Salt Lake County Sewerage Improvement District
No. 1 and his-ect1s said election districts. In 1962 he never
cevtified and delivered to any one a list of the qualified
registered voters who reside within the boundaries of the
Salt Lake County Sewerage I1nprovement District No. 1.
It was impossible for him or anybody else in his office,
from the registration list or information available to his
office in 1962, to determine which of the registered voters
in the general election districts 423, 424, 436 and 444 actually resided within the boundaries of the Salt Lake
County Sewerage Improvement District No. 1, or which
ones resided outside of tJhe boundaries of the Improvement Di·strict, for the reason that the Salt Lake County
Sewerage Improvement District No. 1 boundaries do not
embrace the entire .areas of regular voting districts numbered 423, 424, 436 and 444. The addresses of many
of the registe·red voters in voting districts numbered 423,
424, 436 and 444 were not and are not shown by street
num!bers nor by streets on the registration lists. He was
told by representatives of the Salt Lake County Sewerruge Improvement District No. 1 that they planned to
hold a special bond ele·ction on November 6, 1962, the day
of the general election. He told them that in his opinion
they could not hold a special election on the day of a general election. He did not prepare any document relating
to any election except the primary election and the general election.
There was not certified by any one a list of the qualified voters who had paid a property t.ax during the year
4
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prt•(•t>ding the dection. 'rhP PIP<·tion judges pennitted any
to ,·ott- who ~ignPd a ~ta.tl'lllPnt to the effect that he
wus a regisered voh·r n•siding \vithin the sewer district
and that he had paid a property t.ax in the s·ewer district
during thl' ypar pn·<·Pding the election, but no one was
l'Vt'n n•quired to ~tate his street addre·ss from which
it could hl' dt>tt•nnined where he lived and no one was
n•quired to prP~Pnt any tax recl•ipt showing payment of
t1tXl'~ on property within the district nor to submit any
proof that he had paid a tax on property within the distrid during tlw preceding ~·ear. \Vives of property owners Wl'l"l' pennitted to vote although no property was
regi~h·rP<l in their names and aUhough they had not paid
any tax.
IIIli'

The affidavit of Richard Carlquist, (R. 68, 69) sets
out that Districts 436, ±23 and 444 include territory
which is not included within the boundaries of the Salt
Lake County ~ewerage I1nprovement District No.1, and
~Ph; out the names of some people who lived outside of
the ~alt Lake County Sewerage I1nprovement District
Xo. 1, who nevertheless voted in the bond election. In
Yiolation of the resolution of the sewer district the regi~tered voters in District 436 did not vote at the Draper
~ehool, but voted at the Draper 2nd and 4th Ward and
the vott>r~ in the Election District 438 did not vote at the
Drapt>r \Yard. but at the Draper School. Yoting District
4:2-t i~ partly within the Sewer District but such election
di~trict w.a~ not mentioned in the resolution of the Board
of Tru~tt·P~ calling for the election. In District 438 the
.indgt:>~ ran out of ballots.
5
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The affidavit of Eldred R. Hamilton (R. 71) states
that the boundaries of thH Sewer District cuts through
voting districts 423, 424, 436 and 444 and that portions of
said election district are not included in the said Sewerage Improve1nent District and he sets out names of
people who live in election district 444, but outside of
the Sewerage District, and who voted in the special bond
election ; and that the map which was mailed to voters
showed that the Sewer District included land which actually is not in the Sewer District.
The affidavit of Phyllis C. Taylor (R. 66) one of the
judges, shows that she was not called to be an election
judge until after the polls were opened and did not arrive
until approximately 45 minutes af,ter the polls were opened. Some sewer ballots were put in the ballot box of the
general election and not in the ballot box of the special
election.
It was stipula;ted by the Appellants and Respondents:
"That at the time of the election and prior
thereto the Sewerage Improvement District never
at any time furnished or had for inspection or
otherwise a list of qualified voters who were taxpayers as segregated from those qualified voters
who might not have been taxpayers." (R. 90)

"*** that Alvin Keddington did not furnish
to anybody a set of voters residing exclusively in
the sewerage district" (R. 106)
Interrogatory No. 16

6
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·· \Vhat iH the name and address of the judge
in each distrid who had the list of the qualified
voters for eaeh distriet 1 (R. 16) Answer: The
judges of the general election held on srune day
had the registration list. (R. 28)"
The total population of the district is .about 6,800.
(R. 19 and :W.)

The resolution of the Board of Trustees of the Seweragt~ improvement District is Exhibit No. P.2. At the
bottom of page ~1, Section 7 :
"Section 7. That no ballot on the bond proposition shall be received by the election judges for
said election unless the person offering the srune
shall be a registered vot_er residing in the district,
and unless he shall have paid a property tax in
the district in the- year next preceding said election. · The Gounty Clerk of Salt Lalke County,
Utah shall furnish to the judges of ele'ction a certified copy of the registration list showing the
names of all the registered voters residing in the
district. There shall be one ballot box for the ballots at each voting place for said election, which
shall be clearly marked 'Ballot Box Bond Election.'"
The trustees· declared that the bond election carried
hy a vote of 1411 to 1316 or a margin of 95 votes. (Exhibit
P.~. page 31.) The propos·ed improvement and sewer
:'y:'tem which w~uld be financed by the bond issue, would
serve only 13% square n1iles out of a total of 54 square
mill'~. or only ~5%' but it was planned to tax all property
owners for a period of 40 years to p.ay off the bond is~ue although 75% of the area taxed would not be served
by the proposed constn1ction. (R. 19 and 29.)

7
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Appellants on page 4 of their brief state: "~Jany of
the voters do not appear on the tax rolls, hut are purchasing property under a real estate contract and are paying
the taxes." There is nothing in the record which show~
how many tax payers, if any, were purchasing under a
real ~state contract.
On page 4 of their brief appellants assert, "he

(county clerk) srtated that it was ilnpossihle for him to
do so'' (rto furnish a list of the regis1tered voters). Appellant neglected to, "insert in 1962."
ARGUMENT
POINT I.
DEFENDANTS DID NOT COMPLY WITH THE
STATUTES PERTAINING TO THE HOLDING OF A
ELECTION, NOR WITH THEIR OWN RESOLUTION
ING SUCH ELECTION, AND THERErFORE THE
ELEGTION IS VOID.

UTAH
BOND
CALLBOND

The District Court adjudged the special election
to be void on the admissions of defendants showing noncompliance with some of the requirements of the statutes.
We shall point out that the judgment of the trial court
adjudging the bond election to be null and void is correct, not only on the grounds specified by the trial judge,
but also on other grounds set out in plaintiffs' motion
for summary judgment. Inasmueh as Appellants claim
that the bond ele0tion was conducted pursuant to Sections 17-6-3.2 and 17-6-3.3 U.C.A. 1953 (R. 27), which are
long, complicated and involved statutes, we shall designate thP portions of the statutes violated by appellants,
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itt>m by item, and make :-;perific references where the
:'l'dion:-; are found.
(:\)

8ec. 17-G-:Ll (page u07, fourth paragraph)

.. In voting on the question of the issuance of
the proposed bonds, none but such qualified
voters as shall have paid a property tax in the
district in the year next preceding the election
shall be permitted to vote."

By resolution the board of trustees, specified in
~~·dion 2:
uThat a special election is hereby called to
be held in said district to submit to such qualified
elector~ of the district as shall have paid a property tax in the district in the year next preceding
the election, ...
The defendants and appellants violated both the
~tatute and their own resolution by permitting 632 people
to vote who had not paid a property tax in the district
in the year preceding the election. (R. .f.f-5-±). The appellants al·so allowed people to vote who resided outside the
boundaries of the SL•wer District. (R. 68-71).
On pag€ -± of the Brief of Appellants it is admitted
that ".JLany of the voters do not appear on the tax rolls."
1t i~ also admitted that .. A nu1nber of wives of taxpayers
were pennitted to vote although the property was in
the name of the husband only."
(B) The :;mne section, Sec. 17-6-3.1 (page 608, first
paragraph. line 15), states:
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". . . the county clerk shall furnish without
expense to the district at least five days previous
to the day of election a certified copy of a list of
registered voters residing in the district outside
of any municipality or incorporated area."
Section 7 of the resolution of the board of trustees
stated:
" ... The County Clerk of Salt Lake County,
Utah, shall furnish to the judges of election a
certified copy of the registration list showing the
names of all the registered voters residing in the
district."
The County Clerk admittedly did not furnish a list
of the qualified voters. (R. 64-65, and Stipulation, R. 90).
Neither the statute nor the resolution of the board of
trustees was complied with.
(C) Sec. 17-6-3.1 (pa:ge 608, first paragraph, line 10)
requires:

". . . The board of trustees shall furnish to
the judges of election at every voting place a sufficient number of ballots .... "
The defendant trustees did not furnish a sufficient
number of ballot·s, for in district 438 the judges ran out
of ballots. (R. 69).
(D)

Sec. 17-6-3.2 (page 609, line 2) provides:

·". . . The board of trustees may at any time
after its organization adopt a resolution determining it desirable to issue the bonds .... The
resolution shall also specify whether such bonds
are to be paya:ble from taxes or from the operating revenues of the district or both."
10
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The noti<'P and re~olution and forin of ballot were
eontrary to the ~tatuh', for it was stated in each:
"said bonds to be payable e~ither entirely from
ad valormn taxes or from operating revenues of
tlw district, or in part frmn each in the discretion
of the Board of Trustees of said district." (Exhibit P.2, Section 6)
The trustel's were required by statute to submit for
consideration of the qualified voters the specific plan for
payment of the bonds. The voters were denied the right
to votP on the type of proposal permitted by the statute.
lnstead of submitting the proper proposal, the truste'es
attemph'd to reserve to some future date af.ter the election the right to detennine whether the bonds should be
paid entir('ly from taxes, or entirely from operating
revenut>s, or from a cmnbination of both. There was no
eompli.ance with the statute, and the resolution, notice
ntHl form of ballot were contrary to law and void.
(E)

~l'c.

17-6-3.3 (pag·e 609, starting at line 5) :

"the board shall adopt a resolution directing
that an election shall be held in the d~ist'flict ...
The board may for purposes of such election treat
the entire district as a single precinct, or may
divide the district into such precincts and fix such
polling places as it may see fit."

By Section 8 of the resolution of the trustees and
by notice is·sued thereunder it was specified: "For said
specjal election said district shall constitute seven special
elertion prerinets," and "Regular Election Districts 423,
436, -l~)~. 440, 4-t2, ±±4, -158" were declared to be "Special
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Election Precincts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7" respectively. Such
resolution and the notice issued thereunder violated the
statute, for parts of election districts 423, 436 and 44±
are outside the Sewer District. Nevertheless, people
residing within those regular election districts who resided outside the boundaries of the Sewer District were
invited to vote in the bond election, and a number did
vote in the special bond election. Under the rule laid
down in Peay v. B·oard of Education, (Utah), 377 P.2d
490, such resolution and notice were contrary to the
statute and void.
The resolution calling the special election and the
notice of such election were also illegal and void because
the resolution and the notice required the voters in regular election district 436 to vote at the Draper Sc!hool
which is outside said election district, and also required
the voters in regular election district 438 to vote at the
"Draper Ward." On the day of election the voting in
district 436 was at the Draper 2nd and 4th Ward church,
not at the Draper School; and the voting in district 438
was not at any "Draper Ward," hut at the Draper Elementary School. 'The resolution and notice issued thereunder were misleading, confusing, and illegal.
(F) Sec. 17-6-3.5 (page 611, second paragraph, line
1) provides :
"If at any such election a majority of the
qualified voters voting on any bond proposition
shall vote in favor of the issuance of the honds,
the board of trustees shall proceed to issue such
bonds or such amount thereof as it may determine."

12
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lt h~ admitted that people outside the district were
allowed to voh.•, and 632 people who had not paid a propl'rty ta.x on property within the Sewer District were allowed to vote. Therfore, it was i1npossible for the ~trustee
to legally decide that a 1najority of the voters legally
{tualified to vote in such ele,ction had voted in favor of
the bond issue. There was no substantial compliance with
the requirements of the law, and therefore there was no
approval by the voters of the bonds .

..:\ bond election differs from a general el·ection becnuse a general election is required by law to be 'held on
a spedfied day; but a bond election may be held only by
eompliance with the provisions of the statute. The· general rule i~ stated in 64 C.J.S., sec. 1920, page 524:
"The assent or approval of the electorate is
not considered to have been obtained unless there
has been a substantial compliance with the requirements of law."
In Eastern Shore Public Service Co. v. Town of
S ntfo rd, 187 A. 115 at 119, it was held that the provisions
of the statute relating to bond elections are mandatory
and must be co.mpl_ied with :

"Statutes of the kind here under review are
mandatory in character. The legislature intended
them to be followed in every particular. Literal
compliance with their terms is not required in
every item of detail regardless of its character.
Substantial compliance is, however, exacted."
The rule is stated in 43 Au1. Jur., sec. 82, p. 337:

13
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"PROVISIONS REQUIRED IN CALL OR
NOTICE. - Quite frequently the state statutes
relating to bond elections and issuance of subdivision bond's specify what provisions the call
for the bond election shall contain. Such statutory
r·equirements are generally regarded as mandatory, and it is usually held that an omission of
any of the substantial statutory requisites of that
call or notice will, in a dire·ct proceeding to prevent the iS'suance of the bonds voted, make them
void. . . ."
Appellants cite State v. Salt Lake City, 35 Utah 25,
99 P. 255. On page 257 this Court pointed out that there
is a difference between requirements of a special election
and a general election :
"It is there S'aid that there is a difference in
this regard between a general election where the
time of holding it is fixed by statute, and a special
eleetion Where the time is not so fixed, but is designated and is found only in the notice calling the
election."
Again at page 257:
"We think, however, that the weight of authority is to the effect that a notice of the time
and place of the election ordinarily is essential,
and that the statute prescribing a notice must be
substantially complied' with in order to hold a
valid election."
Then on page 258 :
"We are rather impressed with the doctrine
that at least ·so far as concerns special elections
the notice is a matter of substance and that unless
there is a substantial compliance with the statute
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in thi:-~ regard the election ordinarily cannot be
held valirl. r pon the question involved it should
not be overlooked that the statutory notice performs a double function: (1) as giving constructive notice to the voter binding upon him whether
he has actual notice or not; and (2) to impart
actual notice to him so that he may participate in
the election. In order, therefore, to be binding
constructive notice the statute should be complied
with, to the extent, at least, that it may fairly
and reasonably be said that the purpose thereof
has been carried into effect."
We also quote frmn page 260:
"It may well be that under peculiar circumstances the taxpayer, by timely application before
the bonds are sold, may prevent their disposition
upon the ground that false statements and representations were contained in the published notice
calling the election, although such statements and
representations were not required to be published,
and could not be acted upon by the officers
charged with the duty of issuing and disposing
of the bonds."
POINT II
A SPECIAL ELECTION CANNOT BE HELD AT THE
SAME TIME A:S A GENERAL ELECTION.

rrhe judgment should be affinned on the ground that
the special election was void because it was 'held at the
same time as the general election.
The Constitution of lltah, Article IY, Section 9,
~pecifies:

"All general elections, except for municipal
and school officers, shall be held on the Tuesday
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next following the first Monday in November
of the ye'ar in which the election is held. Special
elections may be held .as provided by law."
In order to hold a special election, there must be full
compliance with the statutes which authorize special elections. Utah Code, Annotated 1953, provides:
Sec. 20-1-1. - GENERAL ElL·EOTIONSWHEN HELD. - "A general election shall be
held throughout the state on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in November of each
even-numbered ye:ar and on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in No¥e·mber of such other
years as may be provided by law."
.Sec. 20-1-2. - PURP08E OF GENERAL
ELEOTIONS . -"A general election is for the
purpose of choosing in the propeT years therefor,
as specified ;by the Constitution andJor the laws
one or more of the following officers, to-wit:
United States ·senators, ... county and precinct
officers."
Sec. 20-1-3 . .SPECIAL ELECTIONS-PURPOSE OF. - "Special elections .are such as are
held at other times for any purpose required by
law, except municipal and school elections."
The time for holding a general election is during the
period of 7 :00 A.M. and 8 :00 P.M. on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in N ov:ember of the even numbered
years. Inasmuch as the ti1ne for holding special elections
is not specified in the Constitution, and the statute specifies the precise ti1ne for holding general elections, but
states that special elections "are held at other times",
there is no authority of law for holding a spe-cial election
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ut t ht• :-;m1w t illH' as a ~enPral election. There is no doubt

about the l'ad that a.n election called to detennine
wlwther bond:-; should be i~~ued by a special improvement di:-;trid i~ a "~peeial eh•etion." The board of trustees
ol' the S('\\"('r Distrid ~p(•eifieally referred to the bond
t>leet ion u~ a ";.;peeial election:'
rrhere are good reason~ for not holding special electitlll:-', ~nch a~ for authorizing the issuance of bonds for
:-;p~·inl improvement districts, at the smne time ·a genPt'al PIPdion is being conducted to elect public officials.
In general elections political is·sues and party politics
int'luen('(' the result; whereas in S'pecial elections, particularly in bond elections, the issues are economic rather
than political and generally are not involved in party
politi('~. If special elections were conducted at the· same
time a~ g"PJwral elections, the questions to be decided in
the special election would be obscured or confus'ed by
thP partisan politics dominant in a general election. In
Roswell Jlunicipal School Dist. No. 1, etc. v. Patton,
Aft.11. Gen .. (X. l\lex.), 58 P.2d 1192, there was a Cionstitutional requirement that "All school elections shall be
held at different ti1nes from other eleetions." A school
bond eketion was called to be held on the sa1ne day as a
municipal election. The court held that the bond election
wa~ inYalid. The court said at page 1193 of 58 P.2d:
". . . As the defendant urges, it is just as
reasonable to assume that the framers of the Con~titution sought to avoid having political issues
color or influence school elections. They may very
well have thought it better and wiser policy to
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have the vote of the electorate at school election:
uninfluenced by any f.eeling of partisanship anc
to permit the voter's mind to he centered soleh
upon school matters."
·
And at page 1194:
" ... If a moving reason for S<'paratin~
school elections from other elections was to avoid
confusion of issues, to eliminate as far as possibl€
the injection or partisan politics into such elections, and to permit the settlement of issues involved in school elections free from the strain,
rush, and feeling often engendered and usually
attendant upon general elections (and such a reason suggests itself as quite plausible), then it is
just as important to achieve this end in relation
to a municipal election as a general election."
The wisdom of the Utah Legislature in requiring
special ·eleetions to he held at times other than general
elections, was de1nonstrated by the confusion which the
appellants created in their rush to push through a bond
election on the same day as the general election in 1962.
They wanted to use the machinery and facilities of the
general elec;tion as far as possible. In doing so they
designated the regular election districts as special precincts in the spooial election, although portions of 3
regular election districts were outside the boundaries of
the Sewer District. The trustees adopted a resolution
and issued notice which invited people to vote who re·
sided within tho·se el,ection districts, many of whom were
not qualified to vote in the bond election although quali·
fied to vote in the general election. In the attempts w
use the srune polling places as in the general election, the
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tru:-;tpp:-; hP<'HllH' <·on fn:-;t.•d and required the voters in two
<listrids to vote at tlw wrong place which was outside the
voting di:-;t ri<'t. In one distrid tlw judges ran out of
hallot:-;. ~olll<' of thP ballots for the bond election were
tl<•positl'd in the ballot box for the general election.

ThP appellants got the1nselves and many of the
vott•rs in an advanced state of confusion by holding a
:-:pt><'ial bond election on the day of a general election,
t•ontrnry to law.
POINT III
THE IRREGULARITIES IN THE CONDUCT OF THE
ELECTION AMOUNT TO DISREGARD OF THE DUE PROCESS OF LAW.

'rhP plaintiffs and respondents are taxpayers who
han• property and reside within the Sewer District. The
appellant~ previously held a bond election on a day other
than a day of general election, and the bond issue was
dt.\t'Patetl. In order to assure sufficient votes the appellants disregarded the specific requirements of the sta;tute.
They let people vote who had no right to vote. The claimed margin of vietory was only 95, but that would not have
t'xisted if li3~ non-taxpayers had not been permitted
to vote.
The Sewer District covers territory w'here there is
no
eulinary
water available for the homes. In some cases,
1
water has to be hauled. If the sewer were extended to
~urh hnnw~. it could not be used, for a sewer cannot op~ erate without water. Yet the property would be taxed
for the sewer.
~
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The _trustees designed a prograrn of improvement to
be financed by fue proposed bond issue which could
&erve only 13% square miles or only one-fourth the area
of the Sewer District. Yet, they sought to tax all of the
property in the S.ewer District, including the 75% of the
area which would not be served by the improvement,
to· pay for such facility. The ~tax would not just be for a
year or two, but for 40 years. We contend that the statute was violated with impunity and that the elootion was
void, and that to hold otherwi'se would permit the taking
of millions of doHars in taxes from people for special improvement of the properties of others without oompli.anoo
with law and without due proces's of law.
POINT IV
THE TWO POINTS ARGUED BY APPELLANTS DO NOT
WARRANT REVERSAL OF THE JUDGMJENT, AND INS'T'EAD OF SHOWING SUBSTANTIAL COMPLIANCE WITH
THE S'TATUTE, APPELLANTS SEEK 'TO DISPENSE WITH
COMPLIANCE.

This is not a case where the bonds have been issued
and sold to bona fide purchasers for value. Consequently,
Point I of the Brief of Appellants that "Matters that
may he mandatory before an election of·ten become directory .afterwards," could not apply to the facts of this
case. Appellants do not point to any basis for dispensing
with any of the manda;tory requirements. Under Point II
in the Brief of Appellants the appellants argue that
"Challengers in an election contest must show that errors
or illegality in the conduct of the election sufficient to
change the results." Evans v. Reiser, 78 Utah 253, 2 P.2d
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t;lj, and Johnstnn r. Harri.so-n, 114 Utah 94, 197 P.2d 470,
dted by appellants do not apply to the facts of this case.
Tho:-;p eu~t-~ were election contest~ to detennine which

of two candidates for office had been duly elected, and
(•laim wu~ made that smne ballots were illegally counted
fo1· the opponent.
Ln the instant case there were sufficient illegal votes
to d1ange the result of the election. Furthermore, most
of the illegal votes were in areas which would be benefited by the sewer. In a bond election property owners
should not be put in the position of having to prove how
the illegal votes were cast.
Appellants .argue that Marks v. Jackson, (·Texas
App.) 130 S.\V. 2d 925, "is very clos·ely in point with the
instant case," but such contention is not correct. In th8!t
case the trial court decided against the contestants on
their ovt'n admissions that the 11 disqualified voters had
actually voted against the bond election. Consequently,
if the 11 illegal votes had not b~n counted in the first
place, the result of the bond election would have been a
grl'ater margin in favor of the bond issue. Furthe·rmore,
the court stated that the election would have been declared void if "irregularities in the conduct of it were such
a~ to render it impossible to determine the true will of
the majority of the voters participating in the election."
rnlike Jlarks r. Jackson, supra, the court in the instant
ra~p rul-ed that the bond election was void on the basis
of the admission~ of the appellants showing that they
had not complied with son1e of the essential requirements
of the statute.
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Appellants attack the reason for the judgment, but
fail t·o show thrut the judgment is erroneous. The rule
is that "A dec~sion right in result will not be rerversed
e·ven .though the rea1son stated for it is wrong."
(3 Am. Jur., p. 563, alS'o 3 Am. Jur. ,p. 37). In Dayton
Power & Light Co. v. Public Utilities Com., 292 U.S. 290,
78 L. Ed. 1267, 54 S. Ct. 647, the court said, "The appellants may not prevail unless there has been error in
the result as well as error in the rerasoning."
Appellants did not controvert the proof that 632 of
the voters in the bond election were not on the tax rolls
of either the Salt ·Lake County Assessor or Treasurer.
( R. 44-54) . It was undisputed that some addirtional persons voted who resided outside the boundaries of the
Sewer Disrtrict. On page -± of the Brief of Appellants i1t
irs stated:
" ... Many of the voters do not appear on the
tax rolls, hut are purchasing the property under
a real estate contract and are paying the taxes.
A number of wives of taxpayers were permitted
- to vote although the property was in the name
of the husband only. The attorney for the district
had ruled that such wiv·es were not entitled to
vote, but the county attorney ruled that they were
entitled to vote... "
There wa;s no specific proof that there were any
purchasers under contract who had paid the taxes, nor
that the seller under such contract did not vote. Appellants rely on Junker v. Glenda.le Union High School District, (Ariz.) 236 P .2d 1010, for their contention t'hat if
the purchaser pays the taxes under a contract obligation,
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he i8 the taxpayPr. However, that case also holds that
if ~ueh purchaser pays the taxes the 'Seller cannot vote
in the bond election evt•n if he is the record owner and
t hP taxPs are assessed to him.
On page 9 of their brief the appellants attempt to
ju8tify the voting of wives of property owners on two
theories: .. (1) That .all real estate is encumbered with
a contingent dower interest which is included in the as:-;p~~Pd valuation and tax paid thereon and (2) the personal property (furniture, TV, stoves, etc.) are as much
the wivt-s' as the husbands' and a tax paid thereon
amounts to tax on and payment by the wife." If the legi·slature had intended that the wife of a taxpayer could
vote in a bond election it would hav·e so stated. Appellants disregard the fact that the interest of a wife in her
husband's real property is merely inchoate until it is
vested by death of the hus'hand. Until the inchoate interest becomes Yl'~ted, there is neither as·sessment nor levy
of taxes on such interest.

Appellants cite no case which even hints that the
wife·~ inchoate interest in her husband's real estate gives
her any status of •·taxpayer" when the taxes are not
assessed to her. Morgan v. Board of Supervisors, 67
Ariz. 133, 192 P.2d 236, cited by appellants, is contrary
to the argmnent of appellants, for that case specifically
hold's that widows and veterans who are exempt from
payment of taxes are not "taxpayers" and are therefore
not entitled to vote in a bond election.
See. 59-5-4, lJ:C.A. 1953, requires property to be
a~~e:-::-:ed "to the person by whom it was owned or claimed,
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or· in whose possession or control it was, at 1~ o'clocl
m. on the first day of January next preceding." Witl
respect to personal property within a home (not other.
wise exempt from taxes), the County Assessor assesse!
all une·xempt personal property to the record ownm
of the real estate, unless the parties in possession sho"
why it should not be .assessed to the record owner. Re.
gardless of any undisclosed interest a wife might hav€
in a ·TV s·et or in furniture, if the taxes are not assessed
to her and those taxes are paid by her husband, she is not
a "taxpayer" and she has no right to vote in a bond election. A wife might claim an equitable intere·srt in the
family automorbile, but motor vehicles are assessed to the
record owners, and if the wife is not a registered owner
the taxes are not asses,sed ~to her and she is noi a taxpayer on such vehicle and cannot claim to be a "taxpayer"
for purposes of voting in a bond election.
Appellants treat with indifference the voting in the
bond. election by 632 nontaxp.ayers. The bond election
w:as alleg·edly "carried" by a margin of only 95, since the
canvass showed 1411 "yes" votes and 1316 "no" votes.
The proposed bond i·ssue was not designed to provide a
sewer sys~tem for the entire Sewer District of 5-l square
miles, but for only one-fourth of that area or an .area of
13% square miles. It is admitted that the board of trustees intended to tax the other ±0% square Iniles of property in the Se\\Ter District for 40 years to help pay for the
sewer improve1nents for the 13% square 1niles, although
the 40% square miles would derive no actual benefit.
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.\ ppellan'b; allowed nontaxpayen; to vote. If the appellant:-; had obeyt•d tht> law such persons would not have
voted.
On page i: of the Brief of Appellants it is admitted
that "Tlw County Cl,erk did not furnish to the district a
cPrt ified copy of registered voters residing in the Improvenwnt District." Appellants take inconsi'Stent position~. ~\rst thPy clain1 "Substantial compliance with the
theory of the ~~tatute"; but, having failed to show any
compliance at all, appellants atte~mpt to dispense with
the requirement of tlle staJtute by arguing that compliance
was not mandatory. Appellants argue that it was "impos~ible '' to cmnply, and that "Nothing is mandatory
that i~ iinpossible." They say, "The County Clerk had no
funds and no way of determining (1) who lived within
the ~l'\H'r District in the divided districts . . . " The
County Clerk did uot say that it never would be pO'ssible
to furnish a li~t of the registered voters. What he s:aid
by his affidavit is that it was impossible to do so in 1962,
because the voters were not registered in districts 423,
4~4, 436 and -±-!-! by streets or street num.tbers; and that
no segregation could be made of registered voters in
those districts who resided within the Sewer District
from the ones who resided outside the Sewer District,
without a house-to-house canvass, ,,~hich could not be
done in 1962.
1

Appellants knew such segregation could not be completed in 1~)():2, but they insisted on pushing through a
~ sperial election before it was reasonably possible to com1 plete tlw ~teps necessary to comply with the statutes
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permitting the holding · of a bond election. Defendan1
trustees apparently assumed that they could dispens~
with complianoe with the st~ttute if they called an ele.ctio11
prior to a date by which compliance was possible. If that
position were sound, a board of trustees of a special
improvement district could always dispense with therequirements of the statute by setting a date of a bond election too early to penmt compliance, for every one knows
that compliance requires work and sufficient time to
complete such work.
The appellants further at1tempt to excuse complianoe with statutory requirements by saying that "the
County Clerk also did not furnish a list of people who
had pruid a property tax in the year next preceding the
election." There is nothing in the statutes which impo'Ses
such a duty on the County Clerk. It was the duty of the
defendant trustees to ascertain who were the taxpayers.
That could be done only from the records of the County
Assessor .and from the records of the County Treasurer,
whether done by the Assessor and Treasurer or by the
appellants themselves. It was essential to know who were
taxpayers within the Sewer District, to limit voting to
registered voters who had paid a property tax during the
year preceding the election. The appellants did not procure such lists from the Assessor and Treasurer, and
they did not bother to conduct investigations themselves
to find out who were taxpayers residing within the S'ewer
District. The appellants seek to use their own neglect
to comply "~ith the statute as an excuse for their attempt
to dispense with the statutory requirements.
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'fhere i~ no evidPrwe that the appellant requested the
.\~~p:-;:-;or and Trea~urer to furnish a list of the tax-payPI'H n'Hiding within the sewer district. If they had done
:o~o, it would have been impossible to furni·sh such list in
196~ ht.'cnusl' there was no record in the assessor's office
or in tiH' treasurer's office which showed what property
was within the sewer district, and could be taxed. By the
creation of the district, there was a new taxing uni~t created which required the preparation of 1naps and blotters showing exactly what property was in the Sewer
lli:.-trict. No such levy was possible prior to the bond
election because the necessary maps and blotters were
not prt'pared at the time of the trial of this action. The
defendant trustees did request a tax levy for 1962 in
order to raise money for operating expenses, but it was
impossible to levy such a tax because the maps and
hlottPrs had not been completed. The trustees themselves
were at fault because they had not furnished a correct
description of the Sewer District boundaries and the
other information to the assessor in ample time so that
it could be detennined by the treasurer and the asses'S'or
who WPrP the taxpayers in the s·ewer district. Nor did the
appellants make any effort to conduct an independelllt in\-~stigation to ascertain who were the qualified tax paying vot~rs within the Sewer District. The bond election
was held prematurely. It was held prior to the date it
was possible to cmnply with the mandates of the statute.
Xot having complied with the requirements of the
~tatute. appellants contend in substance that they did
~omething which was a good substitute for compliance,
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although not authorized by the statutes. They say tlwy
asked each voter to sign a statement to the l•ffeet that
he or s'he was .a registered voter in the Sewer District
and :that he or she had paid a property tax in thl· Hew(•r
District during the year next preceding the election.
The purpose of the statute as well as the requirement
of the statute are to limit voting to those qualified voters
who have paid a property tax within the Sewer District
during the year next preceding the bond election. The
gener;al statement used as a substitute for compliance
with the statute could not and did not reasonably assure
that only qualified taxpayers would vote in the election
for each of the following reasons: (a) Such general statement did not even require the signer to give his or her
street address so that it could be determined therefrom
whether he or she actually resided within the Sewer
District on the day of election. (b) The voter was not
even required to describe the property or identify the
property on which he or she had paid a property tax so
that the veracity ,of his assertion could readily be tested.
(c) The signing of such gerreral statement was an empty
formality inasmuch as the trust'ees and special election
judges permitted nontaxpayers to vote and even allowed
people to vote who resided outside the Sewer District.
The ~statute does not authorize the signing of such
empty statement nor any 01ther statement as a substitute
for actual cmnpliance with the statute. The alleged substitute 1nethod resulted in 632 people voting who had no
legal right to vote.
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~.llorgan

u. B()ard of 8upervisors, 67 Ariz.
lJJ, l!l~ P.~d 236, appellants see1n to overlook the fact
thnt no such general statement as permitted by appelLnnt:-~ lwn•, was tolerated in that case. In the Morgan case
till' election official~s required the voters to present a
tax receipt showing paYJnent of a property tax within
the district, or in the alternative to sign an affidavit spel'i fically describing the property within the district on
which the tax has been paid. Compl~aint was made in that
l'U~t> that the measures adopted by election officials to
n·~trict voting to qualified taxpayers were too harsh,
but the court overruled such contention. In the instant
en~e t'he appellants not only attempted to dispense with
tlw statutory requirements which were designed to limit
voting to qualified taxpayers, but ~the appellants adopted
as a substitute for compliance a general statement which
was so empty and devoid of specific information that the
election judges had no m·eans of determining from such
~tatement whether the voter resided within the houndaries of the 8ewt>r District on the date of the bond election or whether the property ·on which the voter claimed
he paid a ·tax was situated within the boundaries of the
St>wer District. The appellants not only considered it
ineonvenient and troublesome to comply with the mandates of the statutt>, but they illegally adopted a substitute which could not and did not limit the voting to qualified !ax payers residing within the Sewer District.

In citing

rnder Point I of this brief we point out a number
of spe-cific violations of the staJtute and also violations of
the rP~olution adopted by the appellants. Appellants ad-
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mit noncompliance with some of the provisions of tl
st.aJtute. While alleging "substantial compliance:" thE
off:er untenable excuses for disregarding and aMemptiu
to dispense with essential statutory provisions. The
argue thrut only "substantial compliance" is require
under the rule in St.ate v. Salt Lake City, 35 Utah 25, ~
P. 255, which argument acknowledges that substanti:
compliance is required. Then appellants s·eek to justif
their eonduet in dispensing with compliance with tl
plain requirements of the statute, which amounts to a
admiHsion that there was no substantial complianc
There was no substantial eomplianee either with the sta
ute or the resolution adopted by appellants. Nor w1
there any substantial compliance by the form of notic
or by the form of proposition submiHed on the ballo
The decision to dispense with 'the statutory requireme1
for procuring a liRt- of the qualified registered vote·r
and the negleet to procure a list of the taxpayers, whi<
resulted in 632 people voting who were not legally qual
fied to vote, certainly could not be viewed as pursuing tl
terms of the statute.
The judgment of the District Court holding the b01
election null and void is eorrect, and the judg1nent shou
he affirmed.
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CONCLUSION
ThP appellants could only conduct a valid special
by compliance with the requirements of the
statutes. \Yhile the~· clai1ned "substantial compliance"
their own admissions show that the requirements were
violated and appellants sought to dispense with the re'luirements.
~lection

\\.hPre tlw right to hold a special election depends
upon compliance with certain staJtutory provi'Sions, they
must be foHowed before there can be a valid election .
.\ party who is required to comply cannot substitute
some procedure of his own in place of what is required
hy t lw Legislature and the election cannot be held prematurely.
The judgment in ftavor of the plaintiff should be
affinned.
Respectfully subn1itted,
GOLDEN W. ROBBINS
711 Boston Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
PAUL E. REIMANN
720 Newhouse Building
Salt Lake City,

U~tah

Attorneys for the Respondent
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